
REVIVAL NOW AT THE BAPTIST .CHURCH

String Meeting for Children Saturday
Morning 9 O'clock

STREET MEETING SATURDAY
NIGHT.

Eiangellst F. 1). King and Soloist E. L.
Wolsiagei Arrive Wednesday After¬
noon.Meeting Started Wednesday
Night
Evangelista King and Wolsiagel ar¬

rived in the city Wednesday afternoon
and held tUe initial service of the re¬
vival at the Baptist chuoch that night.

Services will be held daily at 9 a. m.
and 8:15 p. m. "'^
An-unusually interesting service

will be held for- the children and
young people Saturday morning at 9

Dr. F. D. KING
Evangelist.

o'clock Each child is requested to
bring a string three feet long. The
following card, which explains the
meeting, has been issued: J
Bring a string, tough and strong.
Bring a string three feet long;
Evey boy and girl In town
Must bring a string, black or brown;
A great big knot in one end tie,
And soon you'll learn the reason

why. .
.

Gilmore, King and I'll be be there
To tie the prisoner to the chair..
A street meeting will be held Sat\y^>

day night on the ucotr house square,
opposite kick's corner, »k. ^:15. This
will be an unusually interesting meet-

Mr. E. L. WOLSLAGKL
Soloist.

Ing. Mr. Wolslagel, assisted by the
chorus choir, will sing and Mr. King |
will preach a short sermon.

The evangelists will take part in the
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Preach-
iig services at 11 a. m. and 8:16 p, m.

There will be no afternoon service
Sunday."
Mr. King has already gripped the

hearts of Uua\ people by his 'simple,
straight forwmyd, gospel messages.
attaburf already pre¬

pared to appreciate Hfr. Wolslagel on
account of hit splendid wotk here last
year. Vfo'-
Let everybody co-operate In this

special effort tor &. moral and spirit¬
ual uplift of the towa And comnfunWy.
,7d«,M|^elp by tiring yoor persoaal
.i tVMi t inviting, and by making
It P4M^)^ tor others to jittend.

Tfi» Jarge chorus choir, Mtaposed
, of the singers from different
churches In the cltkw tU always 1
special feature.

MALOJiE-MORKISOS.

Wadesboro Girl Weds Former Hector
of Loalsburff»-

Wadesboro, June 30..Mir,s Alice
Tye Morrison, of Wadesboro, and Rev.
Edmund Lucler Malone, of Gadsden,
Ala., were married Wednesday even¬
ing, June 24, " at 8: SO In the Pres¬
byterian church.
The ceremony was impressively per¬

formed by the father of the groom.
Rev. Ohas. D. Malone, of Washington.
N. C., and was witnessed by many in¬
terested friends
The bride is tfce- eldest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A,, S Morrison, a

graduate of tlio State Normal, Is pret-
ty and refined and much loved for her
genuine worth, and many personal
charms

Mr. Malone Is a strotig young mln-
later, and was rector of the Episcopal
church in Loillsburg until his recent
acceptance to a-call to. Gadsden, Ala.
He has many friends throughout the
State who'will be interested in his
marriage. .

Miss Crystal Swope Dead.
Loulsburg people will learn with

much regret of the death of Rev. L. W.
Swope's oMest daughter, Miss Crys¬
tal, which occurred the past week. A
telegram to friends here Tuesday
brought the sad Intelligence. Rev.
and Mrs. S.wope have the sympathy of
this entire community.

New Postmaster.
Ml-. R. H. iBavis, who has recently

Ween appointed postmaster for Louis-
burg and who took charge of the
duties the first of July is one of Louis-
burg's best cltttens. He Is a straight¬
forward and uprlfeht gentleman and
will do all In his power to give the
best of aefcvice Jo tke people of Louin-
burg and vicinity. * ."

Miss Roberts Entertains.
Tuesday night as the shades of eve¬

ning cast a shadow over mother earth
with only a constant hum of a distant
engine and the ever-lasting tune of a

nearby waterfall to break the stillness
j»#-even-Uda and.wbUe.tM.Woqn stood
still in wonder at the beauty arrayed
below, some eight or ten couples of
bright and beautiful young people
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Young to be the guests of Miss
Maggie Roberts1 and vie with each oth¬
er as to who could drink the most
cherry punch served by their charm¬
ing hostess, after indulging in several
games, and exchanging a few thoughts
as to the best method tp secure their
girls decisive answer they finally de¬
cided the best #ay to do was to take
them away from civilization for
awhile, so some in wagons packed
with hay, others in autos and buggies,
hied away for a ride where only the
moon conld see her expression when
she answered After a pleasant ride
and just before this same moon drop¬
ped behind the western, horizon they
all came back, disbanded and depart¬
ing shonting many praises back to
their hostess.
Those present were: Misses Ruth

Webb, Nannie Hall Hale, Ruth Gattis,
Priselila Plttman, Pattye Aycocke,
Sims, Iantha Plttman,Maggie Roberts.
Messrs. Claude Collins, Cleveland Fos¬
ter, Edward Collier, E, Beasley, Toney
Bgawlwy, MEffillBll IIinlsmii Jog Hale,'
C. B. Clark, Edward Paul, Tyree Gat-
ti«.

Change at' Postofflce.
On July first Mr. R. H. Davis, the

newly appointed postmaster entered
upon his duties, which was the chang¬
ing of the office/from Republican to
Democratic control As yet no office
force has been arranged and the old
force holds on, until the arrival of. an
inspector to make a formal transfer
of the office from the former postmas¬
ter to Mr. Davis.

Ordered to Meet Sunday Ntfht.
CapL J. A. Turner Informs ua he Is

Isetting orders to all members at,
Ixmisburg Rifles, do. D: Third Regi¬
ment, 1*. a N. <#., to report at this
armory on 8unday night, July 6th, at
It; 00 o'olock prepared for leaving for
encampment at Morehead City Be
»ay« thh order Is binding and all tall-
rag to report may aspect to be dealt
with according to regulation«.

ESTRANGEMENT OF
k <;knkhals grow*

Mov.'np of His Capital to Monterey
The Controlling Gateway I* Regar¬
ded an SitralttcuRt and Promotion of
Generals to Rank Above Villa Omii
on*.
Ladero, Texan, June 30..Several

week may escape befor% General Car-
ranza replies to the proposal of the
Niagara Falls mediators, who have
tendered their good offices in arrang¬
ing a conference between representa¬
tives of Huerta and the Constitution¬
alists. according to travelers who ar¬

rived at Laredo today from Monterey
No answer will bo made until General
Carranza has submitted the proposal
to all of his generals. A number of
the commanders are beyond reach of
the referendum vote*urill require some
time. j- ¦

' In the meantime, it is said the tic-
tory Of Villa at Zacatccas ha* done ab¬
solutely nothing to bring the Car¬
ranza and Villa factions together . At
no place along.tli# line where the di¬
vision of the notheast is stationed
or at Saltillo or Monterey was there
any determination or demonstration
such as usually follows a Constitu¬
tionalist victory, according to infor¬
mation brought her6 today.

Carfranza Holds Gateway.
Great significance is being placed

by many In close touch- with the, sit¬
uation on the announcement thai Ca-
ranza will make Monterey his pi'oTis-
ional capital. The strategic location
of that city is being pointed out, to
view Of the present Situation. Mon¬
terey, it Is said, will be the controlling
gateway for Mexican coal and fuel oil
and ammunition and any party h61d-
lng it could cut off from Torreon and
the west fuel supplies necessary to
move troops trains, by checking ship¬
ments from Tampico and the northern
Mexican coal fields, great stratgetic
prominence. - Troops can be moboll-
zen there quitely or disturbed readily
to points west and south toward Tor-
ren and San Louie Postosi. The town
also presents numerous avenues of re¬
treat tfeeides offering splendid facllti-
es for withstanding a seige.

Villa Hay Be Cot Off.
* Persons to close touch with <hd ait-;
nation point out that should Vfjla con¬
tinue this victorious course south to¬
ward Mexico City and a definite and
final break should come with Car-
ranza. the travelers say the latter
with General Gonzales' force
readily available along the line,.bet¬
ween San Luis Potosi and Monterey,
.^.ight be to a position to readily cut
across Villa's line of commuhicatlon
to the north, shutting olf all supplies
south of Torreon and obtaining virtual
control of Northern Mexico. Carran-
za's headquarters, however, continue
to emphasize the statement tl'at the
campaign against S*n Louis Potosi
arm the south would be published at
once.
Tlic keenest interest obtains a Mon¬

terey as to the movements of Villa.
Other Generals Promoted.

The announcement Monday that
General Pablo Gonzales and General
Obregon had been promoted to the
generals of division is regarded as

significant according to today's ar¬

rivals. Gonzales, Obregon and Villa
have been in actual command of the
divisions of the northeast, northwest,
and the center respectively, but none
of them has been entitled to the for¬
mal title Of general of division. Each
has been a general of brigade only.
Villa was selected to command the
division of the center (then called the
division of the nortl]) by a vote of the
seven brigade commanders who com¬

posed that body, as they realized that
although each was at equal rank, it
-was necessary "to' have one directing
and responsible head. The promo¬
tion of Gonzales and Obregon "will
make them superior In rank to Vll-
lo..
Monterey churches, closed since the

capture of the town by General Gon¬
zales, were opened last Sunday by or¬
der of General Carranza.

Will Fight Carranza "Forever."
-Mexico City, June 30,.News

reached Mexico City today, that Em-
elio Zapata, the southern revolution¬
ary leader, bad published a decree re¬

jecting; any allegiance to Venustlano
Carrania, and saying that the Con-
BtitqUonallst chief had refused to ac¬

cept th'e^Ufcn ot Aeala," the original
agrarian proclamation of the seuth-'
era leader. -

Zapata is said to have declared that
he Intends to attend
along the western coi
far as Sonora", and th
Ckrr*n*%."forever

TI.e Information -va» t«
.Mexico .City by persons who ,4rrlv<>d
from towns under the control of the

bas.sador, that they leave Mexico.
foMowers~Df Japata In the state of
Mfcrclo»r

,
.

Foreigners Will Stay. -

Members of the-Brltlsl). colony here
art' unwilling to follow the advice pf
SU, Lionel Garden, .the British am-

Most of the British subjects now re¬
siding here Jlave been in Mexico many
years and they-declare if to betheir
intention to remain and take chances
with the Mexicans.

lianks Send Money.
The members of the French, Ger-

inhn and Italian colonies at meet-
held today, decided to stay in the
ital. f.

Banks at Aguas Calientes, San Luis
Postosl. Guanajuato, Leon, Queretaro
apd otlier cities of the northern states
are sending funds to Mexico City. An
express company is bringing about
400.000 pesos dally from these places
and placing the currency in the banks
here.

Winston-Macon- Wedding.
On Tuesday evening the Methodist

yehwrcli of Louisburg was the scene of
V very pretty wedding, when Miss
Margie Macon of Louisburg becamc
thV bride of Mr. M. Eaton Winston, of
Yonngsville. A

'

;Thtf church was beailtlfqlly decora¬
ted in white and green, and .long be¬
fore the appointed hour was filled
its fullest capacity. /

Just at 9:00 o'clock Mrs. Arthur
Fleming took her seat at the organ
and Mrs. Percy Cooke very sweetly
sang "Constancy."
iThen the church was flooded with

the thrilling strains of Lohengrins
Wedding march and the bridal party
entered. First^came the ushers, Dr.
R. F. Ya rborough, Mr. Maurice Clif¬
ton, Dr. C. W Banks and Mr. J
Macon.
They crossed at the chancel rail

and took tjieir places on either side.
Then entered Miss Gertrude Winston,
of Youngsville, with Mr. Bland Mit¬
chell, of Youngsville, crossing at the
center of the chancel and entered
the chancel rail. n. »

!, Then followed Miss Annie Bell«
Harris, of' Greensboro, with Mr. Ed-
np Cooke, of Louisburg, Miss Lucy
"SSUtiwlclc, of Louisburg, 'with MK
.Clyde Perry, of Youngsville, Miss
Julia Barrow, of Louisburg, with Mr.
Paul Winston, of Youngssjlle.
Then entered the dame of honor,

Mrs. E. J. Macon, wearing a handsome
gown of white crepe metor, carrying
white carnations. Little Miss Annlo
Perry N'eal entered bearing the ring
upon a small sllyer, tray ..

Then from the left isle entered the
bride on the arm of her sister^ Miss
Mary Belle Macon, while the groom
and best man, Mr. Herman Winston
entered from the right Isle.
They were met at the alter by the

Rev. A. D. Wilcox, and in the beaiJti-
ful and Impressive ring ceremony
were made man and wife.
During the ceremony Mrs. Fleming

sweetly and touchingly played "The
Angels Serenade," and the bridal
party left the church to the strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding march.
The bride wore a beautiful gown of

white crepe meteor full court train,,
long veil caught up with orange blos¬
soms and real lace and carried a large
boquet of brideB roses.

The maid of honor wore pink char-
mouse with pearls and the dame of
honor wore white crepe meteor and
carried white carnations.
The attendants were handsomely

gowned in white lace dresses with
pink.sashes and carried large bunches
9f ferns. »

The scene was one of beauty and
brilliancy and seldom does a marriage
meet

t
with more general interest than

this one a» Mrs. Winston wad one of
Loulsburg's best loved daughters and
Mr- Winston is superintendent of one
of the county's" largest and best
schools.
Immediately after the ceremony a

reception was tendered the bridal
party at the home of the brides mother
Mrs. W. H. Macon.
"The guest were met on the porch,hy

Mrs.- E J Macon and Miss Lucy' Smith-
frtui.1
i

--...

Tim bride an4jax>om were stationed'
In the hall where they received the
ao&cnUulatlons of their frieads, af¬
ter which th^y entered the parlp/a
where;,a magnificent display of wed¬
ding prf&enta were shown.
The ftraaenta were many, costly and

Ing the popularity of
le. \

hnents ware served
and groom left by a«*

e for kalelgh where they took
ior soma of our large Northern

cities. Jato

Woman's Missionary Society.
. The study circle of the- Woman's
Missionary Society met on Monday
afternoon with Mrs. W. E. White. A
large number was present and a very
interesting meeting was held.
. The meeting was opened with a

fcrayer and scripture lesson read by
Mrs. F. B. McKlnne.
Mrs. P. G. Alston then took up the

lesson which was a study of the edu¬
cational awakening of Mexico Some
very able and interesting discussions
were given, and the meeting turned
over to the social hour.

Delightful refreshments were ser¬

ved and the circle adjourned to meet
two weeks later at the Jiome of Miss
Joe Jones. ,

A vote was taken to discontinue the
study circle until the first of Septem¬
ber but was unanimously voted down.

Mrs. High asked the Society \o
meet with her on Friday afternoon at
1:00 o'clock in a social meeting.

Held For niiclt Distilling.
Facts growing out of the evidence in

the case of State vs. Bob Woodlelf on

Monday gave reason to believe that
Wiley Murray and Bob Woodleif had
been blockading whiskey, whereupon
Judge Cooke ordered the .clerk to
draw a warrant for them and have-
them before him the next morning at
9 o'clock. The case was tried and suf¬
ficient evidence developed for Jujjge
Cooke to hold the two defendants for
'court, therflfere he placed Murray un-

dfer at>ondof $250 and Woodlelf under
a bond of $500.

Tried for Bape.
On last Monday morning upon a

warrant sworn out by him, Judge^C.
M. Cooke tried Bob Woodleif for com¬

mitting rape upon Mrs. Wiley Mur¬
ray. The case was pretty well gone
into and the defendant was held for
court under a $500 justifiable bond.

The Fourth of July
This day is not as generally ob¬

served as a holiday in the South as in
other sections of the country; but is
observed In some of our eitles and
towna<to touch an extent as to call for
a warning against the dangers from
some things dono in its .observance.
Publlr.cntiment is in favor of a safe
and sane Fourth of July. The day
can and should be observed without
the use of fireworks, powder and other
explosives. Officiate, business men
members of the Are departments and
householders should be informed and
prepared for emergencies. ?

" Bitfhliitf TMrah PHesrf
The Insurance Commissioner again

warns housekeepers of the danger
from fires resulting from burnfng of
traaiir^vPKWft or on streets. If peo¬
ple Insist on destroying refuse matter
in this way, the burning heap should
be watched - carefully to prevent
sparks from flying to buildings and
causing great loss of property, always
see that tfee fire is thoroughly extin¬
guished at night, as a wind is likely to
fan the embers into a blaze with con¬

sequences none can foresee. Each
city shouldi8lse-parksmmgsndhrhrdh
city and town should have and enforce
ordiances forbidding trash flres. It
is well to remember in this connect¬
ion that very few persons can afford
to lose their property from any cause,
much less by a fire caused-by care¬
lessness.

Fireworks.
It is generally realized the great

losf of life a;id property occurring
every year caused by fireworks. A few
years ago two-thirds of the city oT
Portland, Maine, was burned, caused
by the careless handling, of firecrack¬
ers. From the same capse Pittsburg
lost $50,00Q^ worth of property in one

day, and in eight years the Are loss
in the United States as result of
the careless handling of fireworks
amounted to over $2,500,000.
Fireworks may be divided into two'

classes, those exploded in the upper
air, such as skyrockets and toy bal¬
loons, and those discharged nearer the
ground, such as Bmall firecrackers, the
cannon or giant orackers, blank car-

thfgQB, toy pistdls, spin-wheels, etcrr
They are decidedly dangerous and
should be avoided.

Jfrg. I\ W. Foster Dead.
About 1:00 o'clock on Wednesday

afternoon the death angel entered the
home of-Mr. P. W Foster of Ingleslde
and took therefrom the beloved wife
and mother, very few to this Ufe are-
loved entrusted and sought as was*
"MIrs Lutle" as she waa lovingly eall-
.« .' ¦¦

'

No gathering waa complete without
her, no church service seemed light

without her presence and help..X.
In times of sickness and trouble she

was sent tor as regularly as was the
physician or nurse. Her lite was .
beautiful book sf love, charity, good
deeds and loving services, and was
known And read by all who knew her.
She was the daughter of the. late

Thomas B. Cook and Virginia Foster
Cook of thlB county. '

For almost her entire life she was
an active member^of Trinity Method¬
ist church-trad was .never as happy as

when engaged in the service of her
Master, and His church.
She married Mr. P. W. Foster, son

of the late Dr. Peter 8. Foster of this
county. She leaves a husband, two
sonft, Peter and Ernest, one daughter,
Mary Louise, three brothers, Eugene,
Peter and Gus Cook, one sister Mrs.
E. S. Foster, of Loulsburg, besides a

large family connection, and many
friends to mourn her loss. -

The interment took place at Trini¬
ty Methodist church on Thursday at
10:00 a. m. the RevT <37 A. Canipe offi¬
ciating.

Gets Two For Car Breaking
Quite a little excitement was creat-

,ed on our streets Wednesday .when .constable R. W. Hudson left town say¬ing he was after a negro who hadbroken Jail. He soon returned how¬
ever with a negrb boy named Hender¬son Mitchell and it was learned thatthe prisoner together with WesleyGreen, both Louisburg negroes, hadbroken Into a box car at Norllna onSunday night. They were caught by .

the officers and locked up at polic« i
headquarters in Henderson and on

,Monday evening they made good their
escape by breaking out and got away.Wednesday railroad detective W, E-,Wilson, and an officer came over toLouisburg In search of the two negroe.They soon found Constable R. W. Hud¬
son and told of the occurrences and
gave him the description of the negroesand In a short while Mr. Hudson saw ,Mitchell crossing the bridge when he
gave chase and caught him at thedepot arranging to leave on an
outgoing train. He was brought back
over town and turned over to the
detective. On Wednesday night Mr.Hudson began his search for WesleyGreen, the other negro, and It was not v

long before he had him in custody.. .

The officers Were notified and came
for Jitm yesterday.

XIsk Lucy Perry Badly Hart.
Dr S. P. Burt and Mrs. Willis W.«Boddie accompanied MIbs Lucy Perryt6 Raleigli yesterday morning whereshe will receive treatment at Rek"ftospltal for a broken arm and should¬

er.

While going about the room andhall of the second story of the home ofher sister, Mrs. Willis W. Boddie,where she lived on Wednesday nightto see that the windows were closedfrom the storm, and not realizing thatshe was near-the stairway, Miss Lucyaccidentally stepped through the
opening and fell to the first floor, adistance of about ten or twelve feet,breaking her right arm Just above thewrist and her left arm Just below the
shoulder. al;o breaking her leftshoulder. It was quite a painful acci¬dent and her many friends will learnwith much regret of her suffering .

,-ASplendld Official.
In the retiring of Miss Mary W.Yarborough as postmaster at Loul¬sburg, who has held the position fortwo terms, a most efficietit official has

stepped out to make room for another.During these eight years the service tothe people of this community has al¬
ways been a matter of high Impor¬tance to her and in every cue wherepossible changes were made to more

conveniently serve the pu^jUc. Underher administration the office has pros¬pered and only a short while ago was
promoted from the third to the sec¬
ond class. She was a splendid and
painstaking officials and leave« a rec¬
ord that is a credit to her ability.

Another Big Sale.
As will be seen from their pageadvertisement (>n another page .in thisissue th«S big sale of P.S.tK. K. Al-

iW,&»»d"
nents to interest the

the existence Of thissala AnU'anywsy the many attractions
will be (be balloon ascanalon. This
will take place Mi* several days. Readtheir advertUtmMt and'go oat to aM
them. 'Vj*

4The Fanners tTotop'Tobacco Wars-
bouse, has sometMmf ar*p to say to
you In this Ime relates to the
of your tobacco this tat). Rei
they have tojay,


